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simple spring buffet menu 
passed appetizers  
risotto arancini: with fontina cheese and light tomato dipping sauce V 
 
smoked salmon lollipops: with capers and dill rolled in parsley on breadstick  
 
olive oil crostini: whipped goat cheese, crispy prosciutto and orange thyme compote GF 
 
Buffet dinner  
Mixed greens salad: radish, carrots, edible flowers, balsamic vinaigrette VN GF  
 
assorted shapes cornbread: with green onion and whippy salted butter 
  
Buttermilk and herb marinated roast chicken: served on the bone, garnished with herb 
sprigs and grilled lemons GF 
 
crepes Printemps: with cauliflower white bean purée and spring vegetable ragu, 
champagne parmesan sauce V  
 
lemon basil orzo: with feta cheese and peas V 
 
roasted broccolini: with olive oil, cracked pepper and kosher salt VN GF  
 
dessert, served: blueberry streusel pie: with vanilla bean whipped cream V 
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summer grill out buffet menu 
passed appetizers  
watermelon gazpacho shots: with chive VN GF 
 
fried green tomato bites: with buttermilk dill dipping sauce V  
 
poblano chicken quesadillas: cilantro lime pulled chicken, roasted poblano peppers, 
jalepeno fontina cheese in flour tortilla  
 
buffet dinner  
assorted housemade pickled vegetables VN GF 
 
classic slaw: romaine, carrots, tart apples, red and white cabbage, apple cider poppy 
seed dressing V GF  
 
homemade honey yeast rolls: with whippy salted butter V  
 
roasted potato salad: with whole grain mustard, Kalamata olives and green onions V GF 
 
grilled vegetable platter: zucchini, yellow squash, red peppers VN GF 
 
classic macaroni and three cheese: with tomato and buttered thyme crumb topping V 
 
garlic and herb marinated shrimp with chimichurri sauce GF 
 
marinated grilled beef tenderloin: sliced and served with comeback sauce GF 
 
dessert, served: white chocolate banana cream pie, with graham crust V  
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family style menu  

passed appetizers  
plantain chips: with smashed avocado. lime and chives VN GF  
 
curry chicken canapes: with tart apple & greens wrapped in delicate crepe  
 
buffalo chicken wontons: gorgonzola, white cheddar & cream cheeses, scallions  
 
set out appetizer 
Saratoga chips with whiskey caramelized onion dip V GF 
 
fresh vegetables: with classic spinach dip V  
 
family style dinner 
white cheddar chive biscuits and whippy butter V 
 
heirloom tomato salad: champagne vinaigrette, fresh herbs VN GF  
 
sugar snap pea, fresh corn and green bean salad VN GF 
 
olive oil grilled eggplant rolled with herb & grilled veggie cous cous, topped with feta & 
tahini sauce V   
 
poached dressed salmon: organic salmon, dill sauce & cucumber scales GF  
 
garlic and herb rubbed prosciutto wrapped pork tenderloin: sliced and served on mixed 
grilled fingerling potatoes & grilled red onion petals GF 
 
mixed berry pavlova: double layer of berries with whipped cream & opal basil V  
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single entrée seated dinner menu 
passed appetizers  
bee kisses: French brie, orange blossom honey, toasted walnuts V 
 
tuna poke: jicama round, Asian vinaigrette, wasabi topiko, & shaved chili GF 
 
lobster grilled flatbread: garlic sautéed spinach, white sauce, fontina cheese  
 
seated dinner  
bibb lettuce salad: sliced strawberries, spiced pistachios, feta cheese and citrus 
vinaigrette V GF 
 
French baguette & slab butter with pink himalayan sea salt V 
 
garlic and herb roast chicken:  
breast with wing attached light lemon sauce, marinated grilled long stem artichokes  
roasted gold fingerling potatoes & spinach soufflé  
(added vegetarian option available) 
 
Family style chocolate confections: dark chocolate and sea salt housemade 
marshmallows GF, eat well Callebaut chocolate chip cookies V, white and dark 
chocolate bark with candied almonds, toasted coconut and crisp rice V GF    
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choice of entrées seated dinner menu  
passed appetizers  
one bite corn tostados: street corn & black bean salad and micro cilantro garnish V GF 
 
truffle mushroom wontons: with goat cheese and shallot V  
 
cocktail dates: bacon wrapped Medjool date, gorgonzola cheese & almond* GF  
 
seated dinner  
watermelon stack salad: pickled red onion and fennel, baby arugula  
with citronette and feta cheese V GF  
 
olive oil grilled focaccia VN  
 
guests choice of entrees: 
rice paper wrapped Market fish: mild white fish with Asian flavors, mango sweet chili 
sauce, coconut basmati pilaf, haricots vert  
* 
red wine braised beef shortrib: boneless, horseradish gremolata, light reduction sauce, 
pan roasted vegetables, fresh corn polenta, haricots vert GF 
* 
harissa seared cauliflower ‘steak’: carrot & vegetable mash, warm chickpea lemon and 
herb salad, tahini drizzle VN GF  
 
served dessert  
Opera cream mille crepe cake: layers of delicate crepes, coffee buttercream, dark 
chocolate ganache, whipped cream & raspberries   
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four course dinner menu 
passed appetizers  
roasted yellow tomato gazpacho shots: with basil, avocado and cucumber relish VN GF 
 
oysters on the half shell: passed on ice, with tobasco sauce & lemon wedges GF 
 
two bite Cincinnati cheese coneys: with Nathan’s all beef hot dogs 
 
Seated dinner 
baby romaine wedge: buttermilk blue cheese dressing, candied bacon bits, grape tomatoes and 
tiny olive oil croutons V 
Blue Oven bread service: assorted types with slab butter topped with pink Himalayan sea salt    
 
seared sea scallop: golden cauliflower puree, golden raisin and caper brown butter sauce  
 
seared filet mignon  
red wine demiglace & onion straws 
potato gratin with gruyere and parmesan cheeses & grilled asparagus 
* 
chili relleno: roasted poblano, quinoa, roasted corn, black beans & tomatoes, mild ancho chili 
sauce and raw cashew crema VN GF  
 
served dessert  
chocolate decadence: with housemade caramel sauce, vanilla Graeter’s and salty chocolate bits  
 

 


